
  

  

 

 Hello! Well, the year has come and gone, and we have achieved many 

accomplishments with the Knollwood Instrumental Music Program.   The 

students worked hard and their accomplishments shined brightly at the spring 

concert.  Job well done!! 
  

 At this point, I would like to share some informational items with you.  

First, if your child is currently enrolled in Intermediate Band, he/she will be 

scheduled for Advanced Band for the next school year. If you have any 

questions about Advanced Band, please contact me at school.  Several parents 

who are renting an instrument have asked me what to do over the summer with 

their instrument.  Remember that if you return your instrument now and decide 

to start renting again in September, you will lose all of the money that you have 

paid into your current instrument. (It is actually a lease/purchase arrangement)  

I have developed a summer music practicing packet for student use.  It includes 

songs and various exercises for particular instruments.  If possible, parents 

have the option of providing private music lessons for their children from a 

private instructor.  If you are interested in private lessons for your child, 

please email me and I can make recommendations for you. 

 

 Also, if your child is playing a saxophone or clarinet, you may need to buy 

extra reeds (size 2 1/2).  If your child plays a brass instrument (trumpet, 

trombone, baritone), you may need to buy extra valve oil.  You can buy these 

items at the Music Shop or The Music Den. 
 

 I have enjoyed working with the students at Knollwood School during the 

past year.  I look forward to continue sharing musical experiences with your 

child next year in Advanced Band.  It is my hope that we can build on the 

foundation that has been developed and further explore the benefits and 

fulfillment that the world of music has to offer.  And we welcome our new third 

grade band recruits as they will begin playing their instruments in 

September!! Finally, best wishes to our departing Fifth Graders. It has been a 

pleasure working with you for the past two years.   Thank you and have a great 

summer!! 
 
        Musically yours, 
 
        Mr. Dino Pettinelli 
 


